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"Aret" as he was called by his wife Grace and "Tubby" by his intimate boyhood
friends, wished that he could be known as a naturalist. Saunderstried to learn and
record as much as he could about birds, plants, insects, mammals, and other organismsin the field in order to clearly understandtheir relationships.He had an
insatiable drive to observeplants and animals throughout the year, and to continue
this year after year. He deviseda unique methodof recordingbird song,leadingto

the publicationof hisusefuland originalGuideto Bird Song.Beyondthat, however,
he accumulateda vast amount of data on the daily and seasonalonsetand cessation
of singing, the time and site of singing, and variations in individual songs.
He was outstandingas a discipleof outdoor behavior study. He walked slowly
and softly and as a result, saw much more. He had the patienceto spendcountless
hours of observationin the blind or behind the camera. He felt stronglythat birds
shouldnot be classifiedpurely on the basisof morphologicalcharacteristics,but that
behavioral characteristicssuch as singing and other actions should also be considered.

Aretas Andrews Saunders,the son of GeorgeA. and Isabel Andrews Saunders,
was born in Avon, Connecticut,near Hartford, on 15 November 1884. During his
boyhoodhe lived in Hartford and New Haven, where his father owned a bicycle
store. His early interest in all phasesof nature was encouragedby his Aunt Beth
who gave and loaned him books that enabled him to identify plants and birds. His
lifelong interest in mushrooms,begun in 1906, was aided by Hamilton Gibson's
book on edibleand poisonousfungi. Wherever he lived he exploredthe surroundings
on foot or bicycle, becomingvery familiar with the natural historyof the region. He
attended Yale University and Yale Schoolof Forestry, graduatingin 1907. During
his collegecareer, he took time off to work on an experimentalrubber plantation
in Nicaragua in 1905, and later on a forestry project in Alabama.

After graduatingfrom Yale, he joined the U.S. Forest Service,spendingseveral
years in the Lewis and Clark, Gallatin, and Deer Lodge National Forestsin Montana. His lifelong habit of recording copiousnatural history notes already well established, he observedand collectedbirds during his residencyin Montana. The
result of this effort was his book, Birds of Montana (1921).
In 1912he left the ForestServiceand beganhis careeras a teacherin New Haven,
Connecticut, teaching general science,geometry, physics, and trigonometry. For
two summershe was instructorin ornithologyat the Summer BiologicalStation at
Flathead Lake, Montana. In 1914 he beganteachingbiologyat Central High School
in Bridgeport, Connecticut, where he taught until 1949. He married Grace Adams
in 1916. They had a son, Stanley, who became an engineer for Eastman Kodak.
During his early years as a teacher, Saunders worked in the summers as a farm
worker, expresscompany checker, and White Pine Blister Rust diseaseeradicator.
He was a Sergeantin the Home Guard during World War I. In 1921 he began
summer work at the RooseveltWildlife Forest Experiment Station in the Allegany
State Park, a division of the New York State Collegeof Forestry. His observations
resulted in another publication, Birds of Allegany State Park. He also studied the
birds of the marsh area of central New York and of the Adirondacks. During the
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summers of 1927 to 1940, he was instructor of ornithology at the Allegany School
of Natural History. His Guide to Bird Song, was published during this period, as

were Butterflies of the AlleganyState Park, Breeding Birds of the AlleganyState
Park, and Variations and Movements of the Red Eft.
Saunders'backgroundin music was important to his later efforts to describebird
songs.He learned on his own to play the mandolin and violin at an early age and
later the flute and recorder. In church, he always volunteeredfor choir duty, offering
his services singing bass or tenor as the situation dictated, and he sang in the

BridgeportOratorio Societyfor years.After unsuccessfully
attemptingto recordbird
songusingthe traditional musicalscales,he resortedto using a small tuning fork
that he carried in his vest pocket. After hearing a bird song he plucked the fork,
held it to his ear, and tried to approximatea positionof the first note on the musical
scale. He used a stop watch for accurate timing. These efforts resulted in the developmentof his unique methodfor pictorializingthe soundsof birds in his A Guide
to Bird Songs.
Saunderswas also an accomplishedartist. In his notes there were many sketches
illustratinghis observations.He obliginglycoveredthe boardsof other teacherswith
accurate full color drawings of regional birds, which often became permanent displays. Through the years, he gave many "chalk" talks on birds to varied groups,
where he sketched on a board or paper the bird under discussion.Dominick
D'Ostilio, a high schoolstudent who later illustrated Saunders'book The Lives of
Wild Birds, said, "I don't know why he asked me to do it. He could easily have
done the job himself." Knowing Saunders'interestin youngpeople,it is not difficult
to understand

the choice.

Although Saunders had a pudgy figure, he was in good physical condition most
of his life exceptfor periodictroubleswith asthma. Around 1938 he discoveredthat
he was losing the ability to hear high notes. He spoke of watching a bird throw its

head back with open mouth and vibrating throat and obviouslysing its song,but
did not hear it. This was disturbing to him, as he found that his migratory dates for
certain birds that were first detected by song were later than in former years. He
had me accompanyhim on certain dates to specificareas where certain birds had
been recorded in previous years. My job was to hold my finger up as soon as the
songbeganand drop it at the end. The mostinterestingexamplewas the Blackpoll
Warbler, which singsa high pitched song with notes on the same scale. The song
starts softly with each succeedingnote louder until the middle loudest note, after
which the notes recede in loudness. Most of the time, he would hear the middle
loudest note and no more.

During World War II, Saunderscorrespondedwith many of his former students,
stationedthroughoutthe world. He acted as a liaison, informing all as to conditions
at home and the whereaboutsof others. In his letters, he expressedhis philosophy
of life and living repeatedly.Dominick D'Ostilio is eloquentin his review of Saunders' way of sharing his experiences:

ß . . that one should have pleasure and happinessin the study of living things.
This is what he imparted in his narration, illustration, discussionapproach to
teaching. And he made things alive. There is no way to measurethe total effect
he had upon his students.They loved him for his congenialityand for his enthusiasm. His was the way to encourage others to get closer to nature•to

know

nature. His was the way of appreciating beauty in nature and finding value in
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life. Again and again theseletters bring out, "I'm all for the study of things that
are alive."

. . .

And what had he expressedabout the knowledge we gain? You'll find it in the
preface to his A Guide to Bird Songs (pp. v-vi):
"I hope that thosewho use this book will find, thereby, even greater pleasurein the studiesof live
birds; that some of them will go on from bird listing to bird watching, and will perhaps find
pleasurein contributing somethingto our greater knowledge of wild birds and their ways. If,
among these, there are somewho have a specialear for bird songs,I hope that they may try the
detailed study of such songs,not merely for the purposesof identification, but to make contributions
to a greater knowledge than we now possess."

And what has he expressedabout the searchfor knowledge?You'll find this in
a quotationfrom Henry Van Dyke which Mr. Saundersusedto introducehis The
Summer Birds of the Northern Adirondack Mountains:
"You shall take pleasurein the time while you are seeking,even thoughyou obtain not immediately
that which you seek, for the purposeof a journey is not only to arrive at the goal, but also to find
enjoyment by the way."

And what of his personal statement with respect to meaningful education?
You'll find it in his "Suggestions
ConcerningPoliciesfor the Allegany State Park,"
New York State Museum Handbook 17, on pp. 386-387:
"In fact, education,rightly considered,is a recreation,and that man who has discoveredthis, and
makeshis recreationeducational,has found a sourceof true happiness.To give to more and more
personsthis sourceof happinessis a far greater achievementthan to give them mere recreation
alone."

Mr. Saunderslived as that sourceof happinessin showingthe way to more and
more of his students.

In 1949, when he retired from teaching and moved to Canaan, Connecticut,he
was awarded a grant from the PhilosophicalSocietyto study bird song. His studies
concentratedupon certain birds in Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, West Virginia,
Minnesota, Louisiana, North and South Dakota, and Oklahoma. The resultsof his
studies were never published.
Saundersbecame an Associateof the American OrnithologistsUnion in 1906, a
Member in 1920, and a Fellow in 1950. In 1954, he was a guestlecturer in ornithology at Cornell University. The Bureau of Sport Fisheriesand Wildlife awarded
him in 1961 a citation for reporting, for use in scientificinvestigations,observations
on the distribution, migration, and abundanceof North American birds for 35 years
during the period 1911to 1953. The National Audubon Societyestablishedan Aretas
A. Saunders Memorial

Fund in 1972.

Later in life, he developedPaget's disease•a progressivelyincreasingporosity of
the bone. Although it only affected the shin bone of one leg, it required him to use
crutches. He had to give up driving. Nevertheless he persistedas best he could in
gettingout to observenature. With the death of his wife Grace, 80, in 1964, Saunders
lost interest or found that he did not have the energy for maintaining his lifelong
habit of observing.-He remarried within a year to a widow living next door. His
secondwife, Margaret, tried to make the last 5 yearsof his life comfortable.He died
7 April 1970 at the age of 85, after surgery on a broken hip causedby a fall.
I am indebted to Stanley Saunders who made available his father's unpublished
autobiography On Being a Naturalist as well as other background material. In his
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possessionat 195 Weston Road, Rochester, New York, are large amounts of his
father's notes, diagrams, and tabulations. In addition I am grateful to Richard J.
Clark, Dominick D'Ostilio, and StephenW. Eaton for their assistance.
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